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LOOT-WILL FINDER OF SAPPHIRB[bncaht rlwi return to 303 K «t. and re-pkewurt delS-lt|uO«T.OLD FASH1OHn> liOL D_PENCIL
with pen* rained because belonged to mother;baral reward 53 R. I. ave. n*. Phone
larth M3 del* ^
LOtT-DBCEMBER IS. BUNCH OF KEYS
an leather key-ring containing Yala key and
wen! mall keya on 9th sL. between E andI ata m.; Under pimm return. K J.

D. MO tth at. as. dalT It
Coot-slipper buckle Monday, pe

«r IS; piaaaa return for reward at 1CW E
I delS*_

HELP WANTED.MALE
^ANTED-NIGHT WATCHMAN; *T5 AND

Apply BURGESS HOTBL AOENCT.
L aw. delSIt

PttMANENT EMPLC'YMENT ODER HOOD
working coodidma far young and middlo-aged

ken who are ambitions to learn the street rail¬way bnatoeaa
WAGES rOR MOTORMBN AND

CONDUCTORS
Piret three moctha .41c pee hour
Neat nine month* «c per hour
After one year X ^ Mc per hour
POD credit given for former aetaice with thia

b«reny and Sic PER HOt*R G1TON TO MEN
WHO HAVE HAD ONE YEAR OR MORE
rnfcNUous experience with other
[WPaNIES IN THE PAST PIVE YEARS,
^Ny Tueaday and Friday after 2 p. m

employment AND INSTRUCTION
DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON RAILWAY A EL EC. CO..
Uth ad Eaat Capitol-va

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
National School of Secretaries.

1M H «.'nw.
T1»e School With a Purpoee

rTAKT THE Register now for the mid winter
EW TEAR term and get in tone for promo-
RIGHT tion, better poeition, better sal

ary. delMt
FANTHD-AT ONCE. CHAMRERMAID. AP-
1 P<7 to OALYERT CLUB, IT Dupont circle

^ delS It

UaID to AS81>T~IN GENERAL HOI SE
1 week. Mta. S. M. DINGLER. 21® Fla. a»a

delSSt

FURNISHED ROOMS FOP. RENT.
GET THE HABIT!
CALL M. 3300.

Tor Mia CLASSIFIED. Sh» .in b»lp
lowyite your ail and "Rie Herald'a large cj
PM;: will rent your room, aell your miar..
^^Hnr honoe. buy your house, aell or buy
^^vcar; in fact buy or aell anything you may

to sell; just grre Mi«e Claasifled a cliance
ph*<- thr veautte. Call^M 3300. delT 7t

Columbia road nw young lady
.<hea room-mate; large second floor, fron*

I--..; electricity, h. w. h ; twin beda Colum-
mi del? 3t

D *T. NE-LARGE. NICELY FUR
[¦ i-h ill room. w. h electricity; twin te*L-

two airln. M0 ¦¦¦Hi Lincoln 383) del* jt
fr l*h_ST. NW.. APT. 3S.ONE i*OM.

netably f'irr.uibed front room, extra large:
II accommodate two or four, plenty of hot

r; au*am beat; electricity. Phone North
del" 2t

"l*h &T. NW.-FfRNISHED ROOM;
ItwH l*d."«; a- m l ; g^ntlemeu. Phooe C»
|mh<a XBZ. delJ-Tt

."TWritCH-ST-NW -well-FTRNI.SHED
Liiird floor front room; bright, comfortable and
^!| Uewtwd: r«*«r I»cpont Circle; within walk

diatanca of downtown. dr^-tf

|0R RENT.ROOMS AND BOARD
oarrAHio Soad nw-an attr.v-

ltl»e warm r»rf>m and go»*l board in pn?at»»
Bnaac married couple or gentleman preferred.
1'~ m K3T3>
fc * TT ST NORTH SB-KXCEU.CNT.
.an Glanced, prooerly cooked meala; moder-

lety reierd. deC 9Ct

p/^ited.Fo/. or Unfar. Rooms.
J\ThJ> THREE OR FOUR PRIVATE IN
mrnieh^i rooma JA>* A FRANKLIN 36
ke at. nw. del^3t

AUCTION SyU-ES.
t?TION SALE EVERY THURSDAT AT
PG3 N et. nwr Furniture, carpeta. clothinc

and general hot^e auppUm; sale at 10

E. R. RUSSELL & CO.
Auctioneers d<#-tf

PAINTING.
PAINTING

K*alnting contractor estimatea JisaiflllU glren;
pt-c aae anion workman. Write or call

H. F. GRIFFITH.
33) R st. na. no»90t

.iberty Bonds
Brafbt For

CASH
All Issues
, AND

'nominations
ft Also Boy Part Paid Liberty

Bond Card* and

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS
rolnj through any red

t»p»

| Liberty Investment Co.
F Street N. W.

Daily aiao ¦. m. (. « «. a,

FOR SALE.HOUSE3.
A* LITTLE At Q.m CASH AND IB-

fUJjmtctt at ttm than rt*t JO« ru own tka
». r* drtamad ui. Let m ftnan*

ACT AT ONCi V» lurth«T la-

A. M. MULLIGAN.
~ dmland l«-w JES Nonbuptsa at

SWT» Oatt. D_ C «*"

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MADAM LENORE

CirtTD CLAIRVOYANT AND WIDICM
nt.it mw tod food tdtte* go bwain***. lof.

tfltcrca and mamta* Trli bow to (ain torw»
II anythlr.s »oc with to dd. Ttlb boo to «¦

¦w nil Influence*; how to lain >111] hold tlu
1 yon lot*. Her tdrica win btlp >00. jt>u win

bo wittr tnd biprtn «ft« tttlnt thit tlfttd
Btdluo So (Sto. wort or qott:locit atkrt
wti»t at* im and UU» coowo twr TtlU tht
I*L bum o< whe yor will mtrrj. tbo day tod
mostk. Cut k« t trill t»(ora jot rrtticltt.
now mod bo toorlorrd what a ottural born
clairvoyant can do. Satisfaction or bo chart**
Bbara, 11 a. ¦- to .» p. m Cloanl Sunda*.

Til ELCVCNTH STRSET NW
(Two'doort ocrtb at Ptlala Bojall.

oo»tl
1 ~ MADAME SELIA

Egyptian Palmist and Clairvoyant
Givea true advice you can depend on In busi¬

ness. lore, health and family affairs; tells the
name of future lalaail or wife and bow to

i win the one you love; make up Inters qiarrela
or family trouble, reunites the leparated and
makes hapt*ue» in your home; tell, what bust
neas is luckiest for you and how to gain suc-

ress in anything >ou take in hand; if you are

hating bad luck or trouble conwilt Md. Selia;
;»he can help you: sstirfsction »iaranteed; read
ings, fl daily snd Sunday. Phone ZJTW. 831
7th at. nw. Hours, t to .

MADAM JEANETTE
Egyptian Palmist and Clairvoyant. Guarao-

to read your entire li'e; sne does not tell
to please but before you utter a word she will
tell what you eallcd for; names and datea of
when and who you will marry; if true or false;
bow to win sod hold the one yw do lore; wbst
business and part of the country is best for yoa
snd )u*t what to do to make a succeae life;
.pedal readings, fl.Qfc 39 7th St. nw.. opposite
Baka Co. Satirfaction guaranteed.

PROF. BELMONT.
Noted Clairvoyant and Palmist, csn resd yooi

life by the linea in ycur palm, which are the
recoil of your life. Being a graduate of two
rollegea at palmislty his wonderful gift oi
second sight enable* him to lift the well of mys¬
tery and reveal to yon important matters of
your future life. Giv»s ad'vice on business mat¬
ters, iewe, health snd family affairs; tells came
cf your future Lnsbsnd or wife; tells if one yoa
love is true or false; wl.st pert of tbs country is
luckiest to you. whai lo do to be success! u1 in
life; remotes troubles of sll nature; krings ths
separated together; tells the secret of hating
personal influence with your associates. iTot
Belmont is a Psrcholcgist of World Renown.
Readings, ti. 12:6 N*w York ate. nw.. next
<oor to Masonic Temple.

MADAME"D'ASHMAM
C.YPSY CLAIRVOYANT

Adtisea you on all conditions of life; fcge.
marriage, divorce. tusir.ese. changes; she naa
helped others; she csn help you. ROOM .13.
1301 G st. nw., cor 13th.

mmeTruth.
Palmist. ClairTorant and Phrenologist.

Can be ronaulted daily on all affairs of life;
satisfaction guaranteed; hours. 9 a. m. to I
p. m. Sttulio 810 9th st. nw. de7-tf

MADAM PARKER
~

GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDITTM
If JOU sre going to seek sdflce or help

why not consult one who is well known,
ons wbo is her# permanently? Tbfa gifted
lady -an tell yoo anything you w1*h to
know or find out in business. health, or
family affairs. When and whom you will
marry. What part of the country Is test
for yoo. What to do to he successful m
life. Rsmotea ewll Influence. Tells how
to win and bold the one of your choiee
Satisfaction or no cbargra. Readings, fl 00.
till E 0L r*W.. between lirh 'rJ iMK no3-tf

PALMISTRY.
MADAM KASKO

I.EGYPTIAN SCIENTIFIC I'ALMHT; TELLS
PAST. PRESENT AM' FTTlltE; SATl*
PACTION 61'ARANTKLD: HOI K'S. 9 A M
T«> 8 P. M. fil5 TttT ST. NW del5 7t

"MTsT bos^ell.
~

PA I.MfST AND CLAIRVOYANT
Gites sdrice on bosiness matters, lnte, health

and family affairs; tells if the one you lote is
true or false, wbst psrt 0f the country is luck¬
iest to you. what to do to he successful in life.
Gives you dates and facts, te'.ls you what has
fs*eU in lif*. and what is happening, without
asking a single question; when arid whom you
will marry; «ttle» and explains lotc, family
trouMe. marriage, divorce, health, speculations,
investments, transactions of all k;nds. In fact,
no matter what your hope, frar or ambition,
come to this noted palmis? and rtnd heln. There
is no uae tor snyone to be uns'iccessful or un
hsppy. No matter what the cause her sdrice
remotes ail trou<n«* She jr;aranrr«i satisfsc-
tioo. B-*adings. fl.00. T10 7;h st. nw., between
G and H StS dell-7t

madam EPHV.
Genuine Egyptian Palmist: reads :-ast, pres¬

ent and future; satisfaction ir.iaraoteetL Pa.
a>e nw.

rizpah ej:don.
L< known as one of ita greatest exp^menta Uutv
dredt visit this remaikable woman daily; com
plete readings with accurate description* of what
your uand foretells, only fl. Reception parlor ne.
corner cf Ctb snd O tw. tintranee tth st. Hours.
10 a. m. to 6 p. m. J je26-9*

PHRENOLOGISTS.
are YOU HAPPY?

A correct and truthful re»uin; of your life by
the science of Phrenology will show you how
you can be harvT- D«m*t be a failure. Adtice
on all subjects

Phrenologist and Businem Adtiaer.
Hours. 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

MADAME v'ASTE
925 14th ft nw. no2D-tf

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY.
PERSONAL LIFE READLNGS

Verbal. S2: 1>pewritten Forecast*. $5 up:
Thi'dren's Horoscopes and Vocational Guidancei
FRANK THKODnRE ALLEN. Director. Astro-
Irgical Research Society. 106 E nw. Phone
Franklin 6«22. Aipointmenta preferred.

UGHT ON ALL LIFE'S PROBLEMS.
not tf

Automobiles
USED CARS.ACCESSORIES
.REPAIRING.TIRES.

General Auto Repair Co.
Now is the time to

overhaul your Ford. Gen¬
eral motor overhauling
$30. Rear end overhaul¬
ing $9. All work given
prompt attention. See
Mr. BILL.

Southeast comer 12th & C its. nw.

/f Franklin T3B

del2-90t
- THE AUTO MART

» Cm! Can From ES Cp
m Pt. A»«. Main m.

FOR SALE BT OWN^B. TOaD SEDAN IN
exoaUent condition; -fcust aell at once; a bar¬

gain. ROOM 1A 791 15th St. nw . after 10J0
a. a. <W3-tf_

Guaranteed Tires. fl2.001
None-Rkid » x M

Only One of Many Bargain*
GOVERNMENT TIRE AND RUBRER CO..

141» 14th st. nw. dcllWt

RADIATOR"
FORD RADIATORS. WCO TRUCK.r

, ROLLS-ROYCE* NICKEL.
8sa my alvtr shell for FORD3.

WITT8TATT. Jl» 13th nw.. below Pa. ata
bacood Hand Radiators Aba

noi»tf

FORD OWNERS
Mj ^eelalty Is cicsnlog carbon and grinding

raises for ftfiti W» iow you to our gsrage free.
CENTRAL AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
bit w u k. i. v. nmii TM

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
cHRfSTWAS TREKS FOH SALt.I'HONt
i^Sf.UDd ItFl for )Our orlar, tbcy wUl to 0*-

Ut end. dclfr-'t
fOB SALE.TOLEDO COllPUTlSiT SCALE
and National Cub Register. 1422 Pea at. nw,

_
drlMl

S3D0 BRAND KKW PflOSOGRAPH^STAND-
ard make, will [day all makes of disks and

records Quick buyer. $!40 One tlE slightly
uaed for $75. Call at 1C19 OtU piace nw. delS-tf

HOW DOES THE PUBLIC KNOW
you have second-hand cars, clothes, tlx**, of-

flee furniture, household goods, sewing machines
if you do not advertise! We can sell anything
you have that yon want to get rid of. Call Mia*
CLASSIFIED and aba will help you aell or
buy anything you wish. Giro ber a trial. Mam

330D. df .l ?:
fEXA4~HKLLBD rtCANS. PACKtD IN

boxes, drlliewd by parce! prat for fl.S per
pound Address L. T. ECK, Box 915. Austin
Tsaaa. delMt
HIE HALb-CRAT REED BAHY CABRURI;
aa good as new. 1763 Church st. nw. noU-tf
foC~CANT UIDfc tOvB-AD"~tS"fhi
claaaitied columns.tor there iau't a hiding

place thete These ads are RSA D. mbH-tf
WILL CALL IX MY CfCLfclffcltRD AUTO-
mobile, dry or auburban. and pa? »-hi nlgheat

prices for ladies', gentlemen'a. children's die-
tarded clofhina. of s.l descript.ons. AddreM
postal or phone. 1 will call. E. RICE. 1332 7th
it nw. S*th '758. fe27-tf
JCBT RECEIVEU-tMPORTHi LEECT1BS.
parrota. canaries, goldfishes. rabbits, dogs,

aonariuma. etc 8CHMIDS BIRD *JTORE. 71]
Ifth at. nw -odl-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES
"SPECIAL NOTICE"

I will not be responsible for any debts cotv-1
tracted by any other than myself

ARTHUR J. ODEKOVEN
delist

NOT ONLY" IS THERE -WOULD BE OP
position" and what with "graftera." door bell

ringing |«edd'.ers. and "small dealers" who do
not know what a big note looks like; all this
we must contend with in buying ladies' and
men's worn clothing, but we can be depended
on. JUSTU S OLD STAND. «19 D dalUt

REFRIGERATORS & ICE BOXES.
Refrigerators. ice Boxes
THAT ARE SUPERIOR

.JET.SON REFRIGISRAT'JU CO.
611 F St. N. W. Franklin 2757

Schools
And

Colleges
WATCH THE CLASSIKIEI.D COLUMNS FOR
evidences of the growth of thia city. This

ma; seeio Like an odd suggestIon-but it l«n'L
mh* tt

WANTED- AT OXCE. CHAMBER MAID
Apply CALVERT CLUB. 17 Dujont tircle

1 del 7 21

'2,163 Men and IVcmen Last Year

ACCOUNTANCY.
Oldest School In Clly.
l)fxrre*(irnntlnK Pswwu.
Prepnrrs for C. P. A. or Ilnslnrss

PREPARATORY.
Accredited Baals. Day nnd Kwe-
nlne.(iradr.1 li. h SchooL

DRAFTING.
Architectural.W.OO per month.
Mcohnnloal.43.0ft per moatli.

COMMERCIAL.
(IrexK Shorthand. fT..!W per month.
llookkrcplriCTt Typfnrltln*.

Other Courses Bulletin Free
1V36 G St. n. w. y aa a a

Main 8250

STEWARD'S
IVAMIIXGTOIP9 I.FADING BUSI¬

NESS C01,LK(.K
t-1h vmd F «ta. Sf.W. M. N7I.
"Fully aecr<»diU'd by the Stands-J Business

Colleges of America." Write or phone for hill
Information about our courses. oc*tf

K OP C EV EN1NQ scn< ioL
Co-Educational and Non Sectarian.Exceptional
Co»irs»s of Study. Moderate Tuition Fees. Ex
service Men Without Cost. For Proapecttis
Writ* 1225 Vermout ate. aw. de&-30t
Students' Orchestra. Main 7?fi8. Oatalogua-

Familty of Artists. ,

WASHINGTON CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Formerly 1212 Connecticut Ate. Now 1408 New
Hampshire Are. At Dupont Circle.

Scores of government clerks and others are
taking advantage of our si-ecial terms ««f 7
weeks (II lessons) for $30, at convenient after-
soon and evening hours. delist

PERSONALS.
PROF. KALEEL MARZABAN

Think of th«» man who will call your name,
and tefl yoa the object of yam Manahaa
omes to direct. a«l»i.«e. and help men and
women in everyday affairs of life; tells you names
of frie-ids. riralH, enemies; tells you every hope.
tear or ambition. Hours. 9 a. m. to 7 p. m
Room 317. 3rd floor. Kenois Bldg.. 11th and <»
call your name over phone free of charge from
10 to 11 a. m. only. Private office. delS-lt

DR. REED
SPECIALIST

804 SEVENTEENTH STREET
OVER 30 YEARS£r^.fr^£
Ntnous and ^prclal Diaeasea of Men and Women,
Means Health to You if You Suffer
Frooj Catarrh. Obeaty. Rheumatiam. Constipa¬
tion, Piles. Throat, Lnngs. Brain. Heart. Blood
and Skin Diseases, Nervous Debility, Kidney
Diseases. Bladder Troull^ Syecinc Blood Poi¬
soning. Eruptions. Ulcer* Aid All Privsta Dis¬
eases Cured for Life by Sale Method*

Charges Low. Medicine Furnished.
CONSULTATION FREE

Private Waiting Room for Ladies
Office Hours. 10 to IX S to i. Sundays. 10 to 11

DO TOD LOVB GOOD HEALTH! TOD OAS
have it. Call at 1728 7th at. nw.
OLD INDIAN HERB REMEDY SHOP.

mhl tft

FOR SALE-E. BFINOM'S HIGH-CLASS
toilet preparations at pre war prices; they ars

ilwavs appropriate and greatly appreciated as
gift* LIBERTY SAN4TARY BEAUTY SHOP,
1813 I8tb St. nw. Sonb W>J. de^Ht

MOVING. PACKING. STORAGE.
R. Lawrence Plummar
S" DRAYABE rS.2812 Sherman Ave. K. W. Col. 4096-W

SAFETY FIRST -

4BHOLCTKLY FIKCPROOr ITOIiOl
Boonib 12 sr.d up Moving and PackingI'MTCD #T\TES STORAGE CO.. «.» l*b

M. u«. I'lc* Main 429 aud Franklin UtZ. 11

"Hoving
Ue fnrnlih Urge padded vana and cartful men

to handla our good*.
PACKERS of furniture, ptanoa, china, brie-a-,

brae, etc. Experienced men oolj. .'
SHIPPING to all parte of the world.
STORAGE for furnituie. piano*, and house-

bold roods.
12* li at. nw. Main »1* *

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
.=============r-======r

PROPOSALS.
OrFlCB OP THB COMMISSIONERS. D. C.JDecember !g. :r.S. SEALED PROPOSALS1will be received at thi# ortlce, Room 605». Dis
trlct Building, until 2 oVluck p. m., on January14. lf3D, for the constructio» of sewers in the
District of Columbia. Jj^vohing the conatruction
of 250 linear feet of 4l"x5'0" masonry sewer
and 450 linear feet of 30-fro* wide concrete in-1
rert In Old Tiber Sewer. I'orma of proposal*.»pecifl<-ationa aud necessary Informatloti may be
obtained from the Chief Olcrk. Engineer I*-1
part meet. Room 4T. District Building. Wuh
ingroii. D o. LOUIS BROWN LOW. CHARLES;W. KUTZ. Commissioners. D. c.

de!«4?.ll.l».».2

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN-CM TO ssooong on D. C
real estate. Several truit funds. All trans¬

actions conducted with economical consideratefor borrowers.
WM. H SaTNDERS A CO.. ,Southern Building, §07 isth at. nw.

feS-IP*
MONET TO LOAN ON CITT SEAL ESTATE
at current ratee of interest. TYLER *RUTHERFORD. INC fit 1Mb st. aw. ai*M*

FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Appropriate Funeral Tokens

Artistic-npremi »o. ineipen* re

Gude Bros. Co. '1214 F St.
Prompt two dtllitrr <rt.lt*

mhl>tl

MARRIED.
HO8KIN8ON-SCHNAEBELE . On

Monday, December 15. 1919.
ALICE M 1IOSKINSON and
THEO W. SCHNAEBELE. both
of Washington, D. C.. were mar¬
ried In Baltimore. Md.. by Rev.
Joseph M. Wallace.

DIED.
MCCARTHY.On Tuesday, Decem¬

ber 16. at 3:30 p. m.. at Garfle'd
Hospital. ELLA A. McCARTHY
(ne© Walsh), the beloved wife of
John J. McCarthy. sr.. and
mother «»f John J. McCarthy. Jr.
Funeral from her late residence,
2313 Washington circle. Satur¬
day, December 20. at 9 a m.,
hence to St. Stephen's Roman
Catholic Church, where a re¬
quiem high mass will b»* nung f^r
the repose of her soul. Relatives'
and friends Invited.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
BARS DRIVE FOR FUNDS
IN D. C. SCHOOLROOMS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.

barrassment to the pupil and a like
nmount of harassment to parents of
the pupil.
Some teachers. It has developed r^-

. ently. have even made those pupils
which hsd not contributed to certain
funds stand up before their com¬

panions as an example. In conse¬

quence. the children have fretted their
parents to give them a generous
amount of money to give at school
and in many cases the parents jhave
not been able to afford such drains.

Ifnrd to l>i*tlngui»h.
Shortly after the adoption of th%

ruling. Mrs. Cabot Stevens, chairman
of the Near East Relief Fund for this
city, precipitated a lengthy discus¬
sion on the question of distinguishing
between patriotic and charitable or¬
ganizations when she asked the board
for extension of the Near East Re¬
lief Campaign in the schools until
January 5.
It was eventually decided, on mo¬

tion by Fountain Peyton, colored
member of the board, that the cam¬
paign actually er.J Friday of this
v/f-ek, but that school children be
allowed to bring in additional con¬
tributions of money until the day
after ending of the Christmas holi-
days. A final accounting will be
made at (his time.
Dr. Van Schaick, president of the

board, evidenced strenuous reluc¬
tance to allow this extension of time
and quizzed Mrs. Stevens regard¬
ing the relief organization she rep¬
resented. Mrs. Stevens argued that
her work was a filiated in purpose
with the Red Cross, Which appar-
ently does not come under the baifjof the board's charity ruling.
The opposition brought up by the

board to granting Mrs. Stevens' re¬
quest indicates the strictness with
which ttie board will consider ap¬
plications with rimilar Intent.

"Bcnten into Submlsalon."
"The board was beaten into sub-

mission." declared Dr. Vail Schaick.'following the termination of the
meeting.
The ruling that only patriotic cellcc-

tions will be allowed in the schools
bans soliciting of funds or contribu¬
tions of any kind by such organlza-
tlons as the Children's Hospital, or-!
phanages. charitable homes. Asso¬
ciated Charities, humane societies and
others whose purposes are not con¬
sidered purely patriotic.
The Ryan-Buchanan Parent-Teacher

Association requested the board yes¬
terday to stop collections in the
sc hools because they are working a
continued hardship on children, es-
pccially those In uncertain clrcum-
stances.
Dr. Van Schaick agreed that there

was an unending drain on the pocket-
books-of school children and that
poor children were embarrassed by
the repeated requests for money.

May Ask Congress' to Aet.
lie declared that he was Inclined

to ask Congress to act in the matter
to save the Board of Education frsm
being placed in the position of decid¬
ing on the merits of collections, lie
said that the board should not be a
"charity endorsement organization."
The Board granted the Near East

Relief Committee authority to dis-
tribute buttons signifying the pur¬
poses of its campaign to all children
in the schools, without cost
Superintendent of Schools Thurston

announced that a "lighting survey"
of the night schools would be made
shortly by a special committee. Nu¬
merous complaints have come to the
board regarding poor lighting facil¬
ities in the school buildings, hindering
the work of the night schools.
The Deanwood Citizens* Association,

a colored organization, asked for elec¬
tric lights in the Deanwood School.
They declared that oil lamps are now-
being used for Illuminating the night
school.
A "cycloramic curtain," valued at

IM30. was presented to the board by
the Kiwanis Club of, Washington for

use on the stage of the new Central
High School. The .si t was accepted
with thanVs. ,
The following changes in personnel

were approved:
Appointment*.

Jftitif* Newman, laborer. Business Night;
Charles Newasu. laborer. Business Night; Mra.
M. L Cuney. teacher, Phillips Night, tem¬
porarily >1. C- Brown, teacher. McKinley Night.
.MOpqitftt:.; E. M. T^ler. teacher. Business
Night, temporarily; C. M. Morriaon. Janitor,
Tyler, for special service' December IB; C. M.
Morrison, janitor. T^ler, for specisl service De¬
cember 8; C. M. Morrison, janitor. Tyler. for ad¬
ditional seniors December 31; Jamet Newman,
laborer. Busina* High; Charles Newman, labor¬
er. Buainees High: Mra. C. O. Clark, teacher,
fourth grade. Benning. temporarily; Mra. O. C.
1-aviu*. teacher, third grade. Madison. probation-
pry; Mra M. B. McCormick. teacher, first grade.
Van Nrsa. probationary; Mra. E 1. Haw kin*,
toucher, claaa 2. Hamilton Special, temporarily;
s. T. Kimble, teachgr, McKinley Night, tem-
M»rarily; Min B. A. lirobbs. teacher fourth
trade. Greerleaf. probationary; Mary Long, care¬
taker. Hamilton, cooking, sewing, and manual
training.

Resignations Accepted.
Her.ry Robertaon, laborer. Business Night; W.

E Fink, teacher. Bofit ess Night; Henry Rob¬
ertson. lsborrr, Business High; lUlph Gant,
latxircr, Business High; Mra. L. B. HaJioway.
teacher, fourth grade. Penning; B. E. TUlotson.
teacher, third grade. Madison; Helen Veach.
teacher. Business Night; Cecila Arnold. teaetn-r.
Vaf Nca*: Mra. O. B. Keya. school nurse, public
schools; R O. Bunw, teacher, McKmlex Night.

Promotions nnd Trnnnfers.
MSsvE. E. Brooks, teacher. Domestic Scienoe.

probationary to prrnianc.it; I> O. Taibert, teach
«*r. Manual Training, prolutlonarv to \-ermanent
Mias M- f> King, teacher. Smothers Kchool.
probationary to permanent; Miaa M. E. Wiikin-
"non. teacher. LangNton. jTobationary to per¬
manent; Miaa A M. Montier, teauher. gypbax.
probationary to permanent; F. II. Hough, teach¬
er. Miner Normal, probationary to permanent;
\V. p Pumphrey, teacher. Manual Training, pro-
tationary to permanent; H. C. Laaier. teacher.
Central High, probationary to permanent; Mra
Annie G. Hurley. Nurse. Public Schools, pro-batlonary to permanent; M. P. Burklin. teacher,
Hebrew Night, to Americanization Night 8chool;
Anne Lsmborn. teacher, eighth grade. HenryPolk to "niomaon; E B. Lowe, teacher. Business
High to Central High; Margaret Bayly, teadier.
eighth grade. Franklin-Thomson. to Buaineas
High School, claaa 6-A.

MUcellaneions.
Terminate temporary apiwfutment of Clare

Tom'lnaou. teacher, fourth grade. Green leal
8cItooL
Certify to increased compensation for the fol-

'owing; C. C. Oshun. Business High NightSchool; Bertha Christman. Business High NightSchool.
(Iiange the name of Miss L C. Ruppert. to

read Mrs L. R. Hughes.
' "urA tt* name of Harry Guglish and Mias S.

E. Simons on the payroll of the board of ex¬
aminers for the white schools.

Features of Seizure Law
Held Legal in Illinois

Sprigfleld. III.. Dec. 17.-The State
Supreme Court today upheld the con¬

stitutionality of the main features of
the Illinois search and seizure act
passed by the last legislature to "pre¬
vent liquor running."
The court decided the section of the

law permitting officials to destroy
trucks and other conveyances used In
illegally bringing liquor into the State
was invalid.

Mrt. Shuman It Sought.
Pittsburg. Dee. 17..Efforts to fina

Mrs. Ada Shijman. named in the will
of Mrs. Susan B. Clark, of Orange
City. Fla.. who recently was mur¬
dered and robbed, today led to the
vicinity of Philadelphia. According
to a letter to Sheriff Haddock, pur¬
porting to have come from a niece
of the dead woman, the beneficiary
soutrht resides in or near Philadel¬
phia.

LEGION 'EXPOSE'
PROMISED TODAY
Destruction of Army Prop¬

erty Alleged by Detroit
Chapter.

"Starlliiu; dlf-cloaurej" concerning
destruction of property and mistreat¬
ment of soldiers by ..hard-boiled" of-
rtcera of the American Expeditionary
Forces are expected to develop In
testimony this morning by former
soldiers before the House subcommit¬
tee on expenditures for tiie A 11. F.
Robert I- Harnett and Ear! Trom-

ley. (X Detroit, delegate* from Abra¬
ham Lincoln Post No. 1, Private Sol¬
on. and Soldiers' Legion, will appear
.?efore Chairman Koyal C. Johnson
today at 10 a. m.
They promise t<S prove all state-

menu made by the Detroit organisa¬
tion about Col. Harry A. Hagennan,
who had charge of the motor trans¬
port reconstruction work at Verneuil
and other parts of France.
They will testify, it in said, regard¬

ing alleged wanton destruction of
property by officers under whom they
served. Harnett. Tromley and sev¬
eral other membcra of the Detroit
post arrived here yesterday and have
established headquarteu in the Ra¬
leigh Hotel.

Mine Men Pick Columbus
For International Meet

Columbua. Ohio. Dec. 17 .The inter¬
national convention of the United
Mine Workers of America will be held
in Columbua.
William Green, secretary-treasurer,

Washington. In a letter to county com¬
missioners. received here today, en¬
gaged Memorial Hall for four days
beginning January 6. He said 2.100
delegate# will attend the convention.

Wives Discuss Troubles
At Man's Bigamy Trial

Hartford. Conn.. Dec. 17..Harold W.
Baker, who was Vlth the Fifth Di¬
vision in France and participated in
the Meuae-Argonne drive, today was
bound over to the March terra of the
Criminal Superior Court on a charpe
of bigamy, bonds being fixed at 11/*O.
Testimony was introduced in police

couit to show that Baker has two
wives. His ulU'ged wives, who were
in court to testify against him. sat
together and chatted over their mat¬
rimonial expeiiences.

British Steamer in Trouble
Off Nova Scotian Coast

Halifax. N. S.. Dec. 17..'The British
steamer Manchester Hero is in trou¬
ble. W miles south of this port, ac¬

cording to a wireless message today.
The message indicated the Manches¬

ter Hero had suffered some mlahap
to her steering gear and was unable
to proceed. The steamer Hochelaga
has been sent to her assistance.

RAINBOW'S END
A Novel by REX BEACH

Author of -The Iron Trail.'* "The Spoiler*/* "Heart of the *«n»et.** Ete.

(Copyright by Harper & brothers. Publisher**.)

CHPTER XXXII. CONTINUED |
It Bc-emn! an interminable time ere

they extricated themselves from the

trap, but finally they succeeded and
gained the welcome shelter of the
woods, pausing inside its shelter to
rut t^o muffles from their horses'
feet. By this time the defenders of
the troeha wrre pouring volley after
volley at random into the night.
Hilario sucked the cuts in his horny

palms and spat forth the blood.
"If (iomez had the ammunition

th«se fools are wasting he would free
Cuba in no time."
Now that the skirmish was over.

Jacket began to boast of his part in
it

Ha! Ferhaps they'll know better
than to show themselves the next
time I come this way." said he. "You
saw me, didn't you? Well. I made
a few Spanish widows tonight."
"Not many, I'm afraid." O'Reilly

laughed.
"Oh. believe me. I'm an old hand at

this sort of thing. I shoot just as

well at night as I do in the daytime."
This was literally true. an<* wnen no
one disputed his assertion Jacket pro¬
ceeded further to praise himself, only
to break off with a wordless cry of
dismay.
"What's the matter?" Johnnie in¬

quired.
"Ix>ok! Behold me"* wailed the

hero. "I have left the half of my
beautiful trousers on that barbed
wire!"
Antonio swung a leg over his saddle,

saying: "Come along, amigos; we

have fifty leagues ahead of us. The
WAT wtU be over while we stand here
gossiping."

XXIII
INTO THE CITY OF DEATH.

O'Reilly's adventures on his swift
ride through Las Villas have no part
in this story. It is only necessary to
say that they were numerous and
varied, and that upon more than one
occasion he was forced to think and
to act quirklv in order to avoid a
clash with some roving guerilla band.
He had found it imperative at all
times to avoid the larger towns, for
they, and in fact most of the hamlets,
were unsafe; hence the little party
was forced to follow back roads and
obscure bridle trails. But the two
guides were never at a loss; they were
resourceful, courageous, and at no
time did the American have reason
to doubt their faithfulness.
Evidences of the war Increased as

the journey lengthened. The potreros
were lush with grass, but no herds
grazed upon them; villages were de¬
serted and guano huts were falling
into decay, charred fields growing up
to weeds and the ruins of vast cen¬
trales showing where the Insurrectos
had been at work. This was the coun¬
try. the heart of Cuba, whence Spain
had long drawn her life blood, and
from the first it had been the policy
of the rebel leaders to destroy the
large estates, leaving undamaged only
the holdings of those little farmers
whosfe loyalty to the cause of freedom
was unquestioned.
Food became a problem immediately

after the travelers had crossed the
trocha. Such apprehensive families
as still lurked in the woods were liber¬
al enough.Antonio, by the way, knew
all of them.but they hkd little to
gi\e and in consequence. O'Reilly*
party learned the taste of wild fruits,
berries, and palmetto hearts. Once
they managed to kill a small pig, the
sole survivor of some obscure country
tragedy, but the rest of the time their
meat, when there was any. consisted
of isuanas.those big. repulsive lizards
.and jutias. the Cuban field rata.
Neither the lizards nor the rats were

quite as bad as they looked or sound¬
ed ; the meat of the former was tender
and white, while the latter, although
strong, was not unaalatabla. To "bun.

gry men both were muy sabrosa. as

Jacket put it. This wat not the boy's
first experience *lth such diet; bav¬
ins camraigned beloce In the west,
he was accustomed to the taste of
jutia. and be told O'Reilly how his
troop hail once lived so Ion? upon
these rata that It became impossible
to .surprise a Spanish enemy, except
by approaching up the wind, as a
hunter stalks his game. Jacket grave¬
ly assured his friend that the
Spaniards could smell him and hia
brother patriots from a distance of
live kilometers.a statement, by the
way. which the American by this time
was ready to believe.
Fortunately there was no shortage

of food for the horses, and so. despite
the necessity of numerous detours, the
party made good time. They crossed
into Matanzns. pushed on over rolling
hills, through sweeping savannas. pa«
empty clearings and deserted villages,
to their Journey's end A fortunate
encounter with a rebel partida from
Gen. Betancourt's army enabled them
to reach headquarters without loss of

wtime. and one afternoon, worn, ragged
and hungry, they dismounted in front
of that gallant officer's hut.
Gen. Retancourt read the letter

wheh O'Reilly banded him, then look-
ed up with a smile.
"So! You are one of OomM'n.

Americans, eh? Well, I would never
have known it. to look at you; the
sun and the wind have made you Into
a very good Cuban. And your
clothes. One might almost mistake
you for a Cuban cabinet officer."
O'Reilly joined in the laughter

evoked by this remark, lie was quite
as tattered as the poorest of Betan-
court's common soldiers; his shoe.-*
were broken and disreputable; his
cotton trousers, snagged by barbed
wire and brambles, and soiled by days
In the saddle and nights in the grass,
were in desperate need of attention.
His beaVd had grown, too. and his
skin, where it was exposed, was burnt
to a mahogany brown. Certainly
there was nothing about his appear¬
ance to bespeak his nationality.
The general continued: "I am direct¬

ed in this letter to help you in some
enterprise. Command me. sir."
As briefly as possible Johnnie made

known the object of his Journey. The
officer nodded his comprehension, but
as he did so a puzzled expression
crossed his face.
"Yes. I reported that Miss Varona

had gone into the city.I took some
pains to find out. Do you have reason
to doubt."
"Not the least, sir."
"Then.why have you come all this

way?"
"I came to find her and to fetch

her to her brother."
"But.you don't understand. She is

actually inside the lines, in Matanzas
.a prisoner."
"Exactly. I intend to go into Matan-

zas and bring her out."
Gen. Betancourt drew back, aston-

iaheti. "My dear man!" be exclaimed.
"Are you mad?"
O'Reilly smiled faintly. "Quite prob¬

ably. All lovers are mildly mad. I
belie nt."
"Ah! Lovers! I\begin to see. But.

bow do you mean to go about this.
this.impossible undertaking?"
"You told me just now that I could

pass for a Cuban. Well'. I am going
to put it to the test. If I once get
into the city I shall manage somehow
to get out again, and bring her with
m»."

The peneral appraised
O'Reilly speculatively. No doubt yon
can set in.it is not so difficult to
enter. I believe, and especially to on#
'>ho speaks the language like a native.
But the return.I fear you will And
that another matter. Matanias ia a

place of pestilence, hunger, deapalr.
No one goes there from choice any
Inore, and no one ever cornea out"

Makeshift Schools Here
Menace Health of Pnpfls;

Hah Edocatiooal Plan
CONTTXTH® FROM PAO* ON®.

care of the large number of pupils
which are being crowded into the
I uildings dally, nevertheless enough
portable buildings, a makeshift at the
most, can be furnished with which to
decrease the size of the claimes and
at least assure the children of Dis¬
trict resident* the proper attention
from the teacher to which they are
entitled.

Paplla Xeglected.
While it cannot be said that the

pupil* are not receiving education,
nevertheless they are not receiving
all that it would be possible 10 »*Tve
them were the classes smsller In
size.
The present large classes also tend

to keep themselves crowded becsuse
of "this very inability on the teacher's
part to give individual attention.
When a child who is a little back¬
ward cannot have recourse to direct
appeal to the teacher when he runs
againts a difficult problem he parses
it over unsolved, fails in his examina¬
tions. and is kept back in hi* grade
a year. He thus is compelled to keep
a seat 111 the clasx 100m which ilght-
fully belong* to the child in the next
lower grade when the promotion
time -fomes.
Thia practice saddles the school sys¬

tem with additional expense and
proves that there Is no economy In
failing to provide enough funds for
proper sized buildings and fo~ addi¬
tional teachers at proper salaries.
For the child who fails-ln his studies
for a year has to have Just as much
money spent on him for recovering
the period.
Dr. John Van Schalck, president of

the local Board of Education, pointed
out last night that there was no royal
road ahead of those charged with the
responsibility of seeing that the youngAmericans «n the District of Colum¬
bia received the public school educa¬
tion which i»» rightfully theirs.
There must be more portable build¬

ings immediately, he said, there must
be provision for more teachers and
with that must come increased
salaries. This must be done, he
pointed out. by having that provi¬
sion of the law applying to the city
government which prohibits the Dis¬
trict commissioners from submitting
estimates to Congress abo\e the
amount which can be collected in
taxes. Until this is removed nothing
can be done.
tfhe school officials are arming
tnemselves with statistics and facts
to show the imperative need of the
school system of the District of Co¬
lumbia and will present them to Con¬
gress when the school section of the
District appropriation bill come? up
for a hearing before the two District
committees of Congress shortly after
the beginning of the new year.
During the past three year.* the

school system of the District of Co¬
lumbia has had added to it In
permanent construction only one-half
a building and that was only <1e<Ti-
cated several days ago at Chevy
Chase.
Provision was made for another

buildin?. this at Petworth. in the
northwest section. When the plans
were drawn for it, it was found that
building material had increased in
price to such an extent that con-
struction could not be started until
Congress provided an additional ap¬
propriation. This, accoidmjs to the
plans, is to be a 1^-room building,
with an assembly hall.

Oppose Portable*.
The Petworth School todsy con¬

sists of an eight-room school build¬
ing. a church which is on school
property and which takes twi
classes, a rented house in which
thereVare two classes and two por¬
tables.
Five squares away is the Park

View School, of MNtecn ro^m f.
which had only l$f» pupils in 1914
and now has a total of pupils in
attendance divided into twenty-two
classes.
There are seventy-nine portables,

in themselves only a makeshift,
now in use in the public school sys¬
tem here, made necessary by the
constant growth in the pupil popu¬
lation. They necessarily have to be
stuck off in corners, where ground
is available awav from the main
building, and have much the ap-
pearance inside of the old-time
country school house with its hot-
air Are in the corner of the room.
The school officials, including Su¬

perintendent Thurston, am bitterly
opposed to the addition of any more

j portables.
.......

Navy Yard News
A. C. Fames, miscellaneous shop,

is spending a week's vacation in
Philadelphia.

S. C. Cook, sight shop, has re¬
turned to work after a brief ill¬
ness at his home.

' Hohert Harrison, supply depart-
ment. Is entertaining friends from
Akron. Ohio, this week.
W. 11. Withers, torpedo shop has

returned from New York.
George Matcomb. coppersmith

«*hop. is enjoying a few days' gun¬
ning in Southern Virginia.

J. A. Meyer, west gun carriage
shop, has returned to work from an
extended visit with relatives in
New York State.

E. F. Brown, electric power
plant, is confined to his home with
a bad cold.
Sam Hall, supply department.

spent the flrst of the week gun-
; nlng for rabbits in Eastern Mary-
land.

J H. H. Weller. east run carriage
shop, has been on the sick list.

H. Merry, optical shop, is spend-
ing this week visiting relatives in
Harrisburg. Pa.

O. Gates, gun shop, has been run¬
ning a crane since his return to
work.
Harry Cahoon. torpedo tube shop,

and wife are spending a few days
shopping in Baltimore.
R B. Core, west gun carriage

shop, is on the sick list.

Use of the word "damn" is legal
in New Jersey. But one can't run
to that state every time he mashes
his thumb.

ARMYMEN QUIT
BECAUSE OF PAY

Officer Resignations From
Army Going on at Rapid
Rate.Will Continue.

The resignations from the arnr
«*mmrm i. proceed,n« at rxlr._
ordinary rate althou.h on, u..

by the War Department

i*T"loZCVr* " " .PP""Chi»«
<he 3.000 mark. The,., are office,,

m

at* the re«ul*r '«Ubliah-

U,d "i "«t t. he d,mob..

preaent
11 of the

ouitin .?"** un«nlm"u« reason for
.one.,*,, "my U that <?" .fflcer.

L^e? ^ '"%n0, "ve on <h"r

that the *
notbln* to Indicat*

«»«* the numl^r rcaicniu >^r

.month will decrease and everything

. to he In favor of
The desertion of more than seven

E^nJte mcn »»»"" th.

none of .1 'La p'1''nome«on whieh
' ,h* omc,r« can explain U

»a» thought for some time that it

that, h*** ','WW ~ thV.,*
that the men were not satisfied with

,eil'"CBC' *omPenaatiyn That
c/rfj . tCn **t«b"»»>ed. but Is con.
orded to be the rauee of the reslg-
nation of their officers.

iMUSIC
¦hCWMlCK.

John lfcCormack was the attrac¬
tion of the fifth of Mrs Wilson-
Green's Philharmonic Courtp. at
Poll'a theater, yesterday afternoon.
A« usual, every available spare was
lined to rreet the p.,pu|ar te.o,.

McCormack". first numb r waa
the ana. "II mio teaoro." ft. ,n Moe-
*rtr "Don Giovanni." This selec¬
tion ran the masterpiece of the pro-

Vy? Through',ut this classi, ifr
McCormaek ahow.-d a beauty of

He? i p^a*'nB- . nunciatlon and un-
derstandin* that clearly indicted
his arprec,at,.n ,h<> comp(,..lon
uJ °f th' "r-rr»m was made
up of the m..r. popular type .f
songa suna in the s,y|e .nd vole

l T**1' th" "f McCor-

I ' k""wn "f any slider
!<»r today.

Winston Wilkinson, a young vio-
who has I,. «n paining popu¬

larity. was announced as ¦«-> ..f the
assisting artiste. Mr \V,;k nsonV
playing «i« not particularly con-
ivincing. although there wer#> t me?

particularly ,n legato p»h ages.'
*'"in his possibilitu> wr-rf rhiwn
The work of Edwin 8« hnrider,

mentioned a* the other agisting
artist, wan sympathetic and wortk^
(to rank with that of the eTar.

A note was i ;»de on the progna
of the p.»stpon< nifiit of th* appear-
ance of Mary Garden, fr -m Dccmm-
ber 30 to February 1<>. on a^e..Unt
of operatic engagement*.

A W H

-THf MIXI4R."
Th. Washington Oratorie So.iety.

iSydney Llo> d Wrigl:tf"n, conductor*
rave its sixteenth annual pr -auc¬
tion of Handel's Oratorie The Mes¬
siah." in the auditor.um of the Cen¬
tral High School Ia«t night.
The soloists <li^sen were Xetta

Craig. soprano: Ma 14 He.sser. con-

jtralto; Richard Backing. tenor;

j Campbell M lnn« >. of Loiidon. bass.

| Hirry Murray the o?ga- and
Claude Rohiicr.,, at the piano. arcd
the ta>k «>f tho inhtrumental p.iriF.
ITh^ir combined \vo»k gave ym.
pathetic ani foundation t th«-
work of >.-i.»ists arnj eliotuf.

| Mr. WtichiKta departed ftom his
(flow tempos ..f th past in >..n.e of
|th»' choruses, adding srreatly t.. the r

; effectivenesn. T».f '^Uiy f0 God"
chorus.^ i»»wever. was sung practi¬
cally li dr. robbing it ..f the br |li.
anco fMnitai b> tit. <oii p-->. Th*-
. horug mork as a wh -le «»..no
with clean-cut precision.

Th** work of the Fol^>ts ains not
up to th.- standard to whi< h !. v. t s

of thi* oratori.. have h rn a.
?*d. Ctedit mtist be givn t Miss
Roister who was itarticularly «ff -

tive in the air "lie as* e*e p s

Great interest l-.ad 1»en atta<h*d t *

.the work of Campbell M Intie... lass
baritone of London. Krigland. but
judging by his work of la»=t evening
murh is loft t.» b. desited. The
role of the Messiah .-alls for po*i.

Jtive tones and diction, but the de¬
cided vibrato in Mr. M< Innes* voire
.marred the . ffect and often pave
the impression 0f his beinis «.ff
To Mr. W rightson is due support

and appreciation «.f the Washington
public for his untirini: . fforta to
«cive the oratorios.

A. W H

SLOW
DEATH

i
Aches, p«in«, nervousness, diffi¬
culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles.

COLDMEDAL

brin* quick raliaf and oftan ward ofl
dasdly diaaaass. Known aa tha national
ramady of Holland for mora than 200
yaara. All draggjsta, in thraa eixaa

CoW M*d*l .
Wa mmd accept 00 isMtetk-e

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Danger Signs of Bad Blood

Avoid Suffering by Heeding Tkete
Waning*.

rimples, scaly. It chine skin, rashes,
and burning sensations denots with

unfailing certainty a debilitated
weakened and Impure state of the

blood. The trouble la in your blood,
and no matter how you were lnfect-
ed. you must treat It through the
blood. It la a blood disease. You
must use 8. S. 8.. If you expect cer¬

tain relief. For claanalnc the system
notHlng Is equal to It. The action ot
B. H. 8 1a to cleanae the blood. It

soaks through the system rtnect to
tlie seat of the troubl«-acting as
antidote to neutralise the blood poi¬
sons. It revitalizes the red blood cor¬
puscles. increases the How so that the
blood can properly perform its phys¬
ical work. The dull, sluggish ruling
leaves you.the complexion clear* up
Kven long standing casus respond
promi<ly. But you must take S. 8. 8.
Drugs and substitutes won't do. Get
S. 8. 8. from your druggist. If yours

I is s special and you need export
advice, writo to Medical Advisor. KT
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta. Gs..Aiv.


